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'- —: !,debater fe eohtrihdting- to the'!!i lj!i I .:.,'. Iy ii[:, y.....i'i (., playedagoodgmae:and''oorutri.: i j j jI j j, ' '. atbtst e, but "'the xnjustiee j'jlj j
bated several: pointe,tej their ..':::rsnhles and it is having ite'effeot
score. He threw,.fouy,":!jIoa]s'Crom ', - —,,,:on the twertCy-five or thirty 'm'e n.
fou]io'ut of five tr'iils'! dussring!.4]re 4:'.„',---.u:---'.= ',.-~=;--x" who contemp]ite -entering the

Team'From Across-.the L]ne «me ', Joins With" Cultfiiibla..rib'. o0]ng debit try«te this ye»so that Movement Startedto.Ei'idlcate ..Ij
Swamped by the Fust Werk i, 'be, ]in!cup":"' "".: Awuyo Wltll FOOtbull ui - there is less enthusiasm for the OIshinorible Meth'ods In

nf'the idaho'Team. 'abo 'a—enter, Wyman 'TL . Played:Today' big; three oornered deb.ate th'an Kxamlrrntlong.. I!
Smith; .g!ia'r'ds, .!Bmsll, orne, . '-:: 'here otherwise would. be.
Bslderston, T. 4sllswsy,. J.

Gal-'wsy;

Forwards, Robertson, Wy-

Score Was Stahdlnj Thirty- bene
'

- "" Tox Question for Thclr llobote
Hl e to Ton

O eney —Center, page; guiid8y Thl, SÃlnj: 8~lors Mnho Well Meant but', rutile
Stark, "Lindlay, Ouley, Leberker. ' ~" 'ttomirt to ftovlvo the Socllol

A small crowd wae present 'at ",'. 'fo of Thol'r Class.
the game and Che management

The Idaho basketball team ad- wae badly djaappy!nted a4- tire Montana has submi4ted t]ie in- . The Senior 8]ejgh,,tide ]ast Fri 'he following dec]aration, the
injnietered,an overwhelming'de- financial result ..og, the 'game. come tax qu'cation," as..'debated purpose of which ie to eradicate I;
feat'to theteam repreeentjag'the There is just one way to meIke up between 4hem ":arId'. Ida]r'o to day waa one of thenotableevents -

r:

.Oheney Ath]etic Aseoiciition, in for this loss and that:ie to, bring Washin!gton Sti'ti 'Oo]fige.. of the year, or rat]!Ier the Pr'e]jinj-

the armory, Saturday- evenirfg, .out-a= large —crow'd —'next -Friday -,, -;...'ary. arrangements were note- has been circu]abng 'for'a short

At no time during the game did night. That ganie will be wor'tb "Acco'rding to.the city'. papers
rth time, aiid has'already ib'otrt Bfty

the Oderieybpya show signs of'be coming miles to see. W."8.,Ou, '.. ".'
~

' 'In th first lace 'it wae the signers among the',men: students
ing dangerous opponents. They pufFed by their recent vjcto'iy h'8 way Oh -go'!Co "' h ~ '„.of the.co]]ege department. IC is -

-'ete

seriously handicapped"by over ua, ate,coming to Crytobeat Presidency of Chic!ago- Unlverai- one occa81on, since the-Junior ' '" '.. '
the amoot]i;floo which prevented us on our ow'n -.'-'grounds.

I
They ty."—'Daily Oa]ifor'nial Uh of O-.Prom almost a year, agu, of.

suffi-'hem

from doing fast work. Chink they,.can'do 'it;:we.think . The Linco]u~cidemydebating. cientimpor4ance to arouse the themselves not to g ve or race]

e home team showed.agreat they can'. 0'ut t'eamieinbetter c]ub;-at Neb'raslra,: hae put aside class-of '06,: Crom!itaatateofleth help, at any exhmj iQO -:o q
'mprovementover their',-play of condition Chari'at any time Chic po]itica], questionaaridis.diseuse- argy. One aociil function'in the

the meek before, A'(times, when season. Pullman'8 team ia. a ing such queeutions as "Will a Pa'at two year'i has met. the re-
they had the ba]] through ]ong great one and mustbe recognized man d'o more.Coro Che love of;go]d quirement of the c]aea.: Last vitr the-dh'c]aia'Cion. Public a-
'periods, they would tire and be- as i formidable opponent.'W. S .Chan- fpr the ]ove of womirny'y.-. week'8 activity gave.prom'jee- of nouncemerit "will'e'ma e 1

come iIiactive.:When Oheney O. mill bring-about one hrIn'dred 'yy;; . an en]irged. capacity for senior ai-to-wholwi]]take'chaf'ge of the

goy the ball they would wake up rootere and we mu84 and will be The -Spectator," OC,OO]um ija social functions..BUC —A]ae-t matter The canvas'Chu8'.Car hae

nd give good'exhibitiona'f'e- on Cher ground 'he rlate ie Fri University was:! published with In. the secand-P]ace-Che-method. been made by—eevr-era] 8'tudents,

feneive lbaaketa]] The teim- jit T]ay evenirig, Januiry 26.
———- column-ru ei-tuinedy a'nd . with of ai'ranging-the —party —,ared iter'nd it is purely a studenC move-

times -be'came very anxious and... ' y t - scope give, it some!specialcharac- meant

had'fog]s ca]led on them repeat- nentsChe Ge~llschaft. 'ime of the annoulicement that ter18tlce: The miie-aex of the -We 8t nd for Holior i nd Truth.—--

ed]y. '<he Oheney boys.played a "Die:Deutsche Litteratur v
the faculty hid a o]jehedfootba]] class is larger in numbers than We be]ieveL'fh'at cheating in

good clean: game and rde]dom dern .achtzehnten Jahr]rugdett'y till thelcloae of'the fa semester',
Che fairer aex,.hence the 'boys, all. its forms ie 'wtooiij'and die-

fou]ed.. war der'Tite] dean Herin g.'Riche]- Foo'Cb'all'as been abvo]ishf d i5'.were Peirhitted'o invite girls honorable; Tbat'jt'ie:de't'jmenta]

During the Brat ba]f Che game berger'8 Rede. l Im Jahre I720 'Harvard University. 'The;board other than those of the '06'lass. Q, everyone cnncernedt T at

was o]d Idaho'a. Ro'berteon; began die Erweckung> . der of overstders refuse to permit the So many boys then invited "out- >heating in quizzes and examina-

Ba]derston and Wyman workefI deutsoherr Litteratur die-von Ij6p:g'arne uritil'its bad'.features are aide" girls that the senior, girls
' n

like a rnachine and ]anded goa]s bis ]7gp ae]ir vie] verfa]]en hat. removed. 'urthermore they'will were left withoutescorts. Where- in 4he University 'at he'Present

with surprising regularity. The Die neue Zeit die von 17'20 hie'ave a@he of'Che reforms ao. upon "outside" boys wereaought time. Tha4 measures should be

visitors mere not familiar with 1889 dauert, besteh'4 aue zmei called, decided by Wa]ter Oamp'8 tp escort 4he senior:girls. Thu'e taken to remedy'this evil. "

.'Cbe.aliep .floor and- ran around Tei]ent die Vorbereitungszeit 'old reliable rules committee.. what waa intended as a 'senior Th«««e Uppp our honor ae

blind]y.'.".".:They had a h!ard time und die Bluetezeit.. Die Zui- James "A ":.Fprce captain pf sleigh-ride wou]d in reality have men -'+e agree >pt. Co attempt tp

locating 'heir opponents and Caendewe]che'diedeutehesptache 4he fo'ptba]i team pf the Unlver- been a University parCy But—pass anhy qtuhlzz ohr eXaml]na ion y

could noC stay with them..'hey in vier"Jahrhun derte. dazu vol]- recent]y-arccepted the mai a er-'he outcome of the elibora4e o o use a "pony," o o ae

landed three goali from foul and:sogen 'b'abe'n, warden im'Laufe si!!n of s roller shale ring j~gg~~Q arrangements was the next fea- fotr~ or. ress'vsti.helP from auy

tmo from the field during the Brat von- vier Jabrzehnte. beaeitigti Joie He-is a etarlpe'rformer in Cure.. Everything progressed person during: any quizz pr ex-

half. Idaho landed fourteen welche als Vorbereitungazeit'be-'hat line ind-hieathletjc reati e wel];Wednesday and'hu'reday amination; Hot to assist any Per-

goals making the acoreatthe,end trachtet wird. 'anu kam 'die will probab]y drawupa4roni e Friday dawned with troub]e in aon during any qiuzzor h4amina

of the half 28 to.'7 in favor of the Bluetezeit, warm'die berulehmteu . ', . 'he'air. Several c]asa meetings
University,, Dichter Leasing, Scbiller - und FIgures recently" pub]]shed n were held in the corridors'nd

., IIEYBURhl PRIZE,
T}ie second hilf waa less inter-'oethe in die Spitze'waren. " Boston T anacrjtitt . arrow o4her. conspiauous Pla'ces. Oon-

eating than the firs. The home Herr Eiche]berger erwaehnte that. the. average increase in 'n- tentiona arose and —.We]1—A]as!
team became listless and played daas dei'erdjentft der deutschen to]]ment last year iu the fifteen 4be Senior-University sleigh-ride A New Type of Contest Is Su jjostod

wi4h a "don't care" spirit. The Sprache, 'ur'ch Leasing, sehr'argest universites west of the did not materia]ize. 'y the Debate Council -'Nour Mothod

team work of the Oheney team gross wat, wei] er daa Wesen der A]]egbaniee waa ten per'ent. The class of 1906ia againlhiber- of Awardlnj'llelrbnrn'f.'rlge. -, le

became extremely ragged. The Diclitkunat und ihre Ges'etze fee- .." "''g 'a««n unjve«i- nating —some contend that it haa . The De/ate Council.xhas:-de--
-one-thing that- militated against tete]]'etc.. —--- —— — - — ties waa-only four per cent- This died. Ae any, tate. the etoffe-cvrit-. cided, if .the corielent of t]re donor
them wae th'eir peraistant habit Nach der Lesung wurdeneinige " w ..y 4 «he ce»«f ter i8 ehapinIi, 'up a slab with:.the
of milking]org throws for gos]. neue Lieder geuebt.. education, aa measuredbyenro]l- inscription 'CMVI requiescat can be secured, to charjge the

Sometimes they. wou]d,'throw- - Herr Frazier wird in der iiaech- movjrig rapid]y to the in pace. method of awarding'hen Beyburn
';(o .,;,g,,„,,".'l '...—.--,—,.—, —'i ..'

'l!b'"'esult,

as a.reeu]t of each of these en.;- '
The students 'are -.Passing the - E " SS0C a "'. ' from each literary socie4y corn.

long throws they would lose the ';:hat, at the University of Wash- John Keefe, .'06, read a paper 'peting, the conteiCe '.have been
ball and Che home team would n'll." y M ~ ington, to buy 'varsity- W'a for last Wednesday on "X"..Hay..pp r]y attended.—It-ie! proposed--—

---—-- —immedjafje]y —run~~own —the —The! Amphietgpn Debat]rig So- those who havi defended'- the Photographs..The speaker, spoke Cp gave-the contest'onsist in a
field. Oheney threw only one piety held a very in4ereating University in .. athletics. The about Prof. Roentgen'a. famous regular deba4e,-each 8ocidty be-
goal at the opening of the second meeting last Friday evening. Seattle Times has discovered .dis- .discovery'hat certain ',cathodic ing represented:by'a team pf two
half. Henry Smith took Wy- IKontandon and Ba]dereon de- cpnteiit rank] ng in ithe bosoms~ taye] comin'g Crom the'.vacuum inen. Each man pii the 'wjnnjng
man's place .at center, Wyman fended the. affirmative oftherail- of the debaters, who are forced tube were capable of passing team wpu]d receive Qp, the am
maa switched to forwaid; Balder- road rate! question while Gallo to buy- their own embleins, tbro'pejque substances, accord. punt pf the Jirjze being $

20,'4on

toguatd,andeallowaywent -way and Dirwiri.putlforwardthe .awarded for,'d.good work on the ing to.their density, and also prize isgiven by Srfnatpr We]dftn
out. Later in the game Horne case of'Che neg'ative, Both sit lee p]atfotm. 't says: Iii'll thit rtuch rays would have'efFect B, Heyburn, and his cone'ent will
and T. Galloway were aubsti- showed: a'teht deal of prepiira- forty-one. athletes are to receive on photographic dry plates. be necessary to the proposed
.tuted,'and played a good game. Ciou'and evidenced much spirit,. a reward or &kenofappreciation He then fully described the -change.
Wyman secured Che most points a fact which madtIt',the contest 'for defending the honor, of. they method of taking such a photo-
for Idaho, ]andingninegoalsdur- llery inttere'stin'g.. ",varsity. The student body is graph. 'He alaospoke of the most Doesn't that:suit nebd to be
,jng the course of thegame. Rob- Plane',for'thebigopen'meeting, contributiiig cheerfully and nb important uee of "X'! rays jn cleaned otptessedf Wecan make '

er4aon threw seven from the Beld to be held next'month; werecon- one begrudges Chem their reward. surgery. --- — — — ';it look like new; ae all our -work

and one from foul, Balderston eidered: and:a very.attractive'pro- But ]iet year eix'en'leo de-. Nichols '06; gav a review on is done by electricity. All. work 'j,-j I
threw three from the Beld., gram ia being,'repared. After fended their'vareiCy -in a keen the Jauuarynumberof ".Power." prompt]y called'ot and ge]iv-——-—For-the-visitors —Page —,oenter,—-Che-~bort —;business-eeeeipn 'thi rnenta] contest. These men have ..Over'ng to 4he coming examina- ered., Prices,',;reasonablrjI., Oall... l-

'P]!ayeId the be&gameyrithenergy Amphics ar]joutned till.afterthe been-iwh&4d-a-'-'lW "-w'hjchcost tions-tbe--association will- riot up Maili %Quand -aik'Oakee ind
from etar44o f]ash ai4 Cia who dgame,

' 'Q aacL 'NOr0. 4h01000]g %1440 mII4-QQ4]] hftlr QN 0ÃimI', jlmsQ Ib0%4 14':. ' QNI] . Il! I
4
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Vicwta B.Pence, '00-" . - . Editor-fn<hfef
T.s&ai Htfaraas '07 .- - 'ssociate Editor
Aarsca A. Bosaas,".0$ - Bnslnsss ifanaeer
%'nasa% W. Goaaa, 'of - hR't Bns. manager

'TAFF .EDITOBB
Gsfr Hoxaaa fa '-Wnrxaa senor vs, '07 "

BATES-One Donar per Year.-

Baiered fa-th ~ postoffice, Moacovy, Idaho, as
~ooesklelasamaflmatter.

eridicition of cheating in:.all its l

forins, the purpose;osf the, signer"
'will-be-fully-achieved,r-the-j-vari--

Oua. bad effecrts" Of- the 'ParetiCe
vill also disappear, and'the Uni-
versity, vp'ill be bettered in a very'
practical,way.

Hereafter consistent work will:
ne required from every member
of the staff.. For the past two
months the burde'ns .attaching to
the.publishing of the paper h'ave

,
'devolved upon the editor and one
or two assistants. Other members
of the editorial stafF have repeat-
edly s'hirked their

duties;,'.

Collecting the ne'ws aud editing;
the paper is a task which should
not be left to the minority. But

-, if the publishing of, the college
paper be the result of the efforts
of the few, to'the few. shall be
given the credit for such efl'ort

5O definite amount of v'ork
can be specified for each- con-
tributor. The degree of eiFort
put forth fnqst, in the very na-
ture of the case, he decided by
the judgment of the Editor. Iii
this decision every effort will
be made to he impartial.

The welfare of 'he college pa-
-per-should be-of- deep interest —to
every-student at the -University;
and especially to tnose who are
awarded positions upon the
editorial stafF. 15anifestation of
thik interest upon the part of
'the staff editors will be required.

filo P k)&so~
&ta-ta —lBn;fl-4
lfOSCOlV, IDAHO

C.-H. PATTEN, Pres

....J."J..DAY, Vice Pres.

H. M. SW I'WQOD, CRSI1.

'R. D., URTIS, Asst. Cash

HOYLE.'ROS. CO.

I'leltiatg,
There vill, be no 'issue of the
gonaut next week. The strenu-

. ous exertion'hich exams, de-.
mind from the faithful membeis
of the-editorial -stafF necessitate
oe'seation of duties on the paper
during thi'week perplexing.

Will fill all orders. promptly.
Q u a 1i t y and satisfaction
Guaranteed-

817 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.The newly elected-editor of the
"-Daily Californian'='rote', in the
first issue under his regime, "We
will print the cold, hard ficts
«ithout the yellow border." To
which all good college newspapers

. say, Amen. - In the college world
the kicker and the sensation ve'n-..'er are thrust into outer dark iess
and bidden to stay there iffdcfin-
itely. Students should discrim-
inate however, between

sensa'ion

an nnjy fasts, between
risking and dissaiisfaction. !this.:not an easy thing to do, but if one
vantff,to condemn- when his

': rieighbors do, to be corisistent he" .should condemn whenever a dc-
'rving victim is sighted.

COTRELL

LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of 'the

Caps, Gowns and Hooga
of the .American colleges and unlversif les
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Illustrated bulletin and samples upon
equest.

For the beat line of

;Assembly.
Professor Janes entertained the

student;body at assembly last
week by relating some of his
mining experiences. Since gradu-
taifi'g, Professor Janes has spent
two y '.ars in South America and
one in mexico, t'hus he was
'afforded an excellent opportunity
to Btudy th'ese Southern countries.

The speaker gave an account
of the sea voyage. Heleft on the
steamer St. Paul,:in June, 1900.
The steamer. made short stups at
the ports of San Blas aIId Pana-
ma,'at the latter place%he apeak-
er spent'everal days reviewing
the great inter-oceanic canftl kite
and studying:.the general topo-
graiihy of the country.

The next. important stop was
'made't Quayaquily the great
Ecfladorian seaport. From this

ort half of the cocoa of the
orld is exportejl. Ibis port also

xports thousands nf dollars
orth of coffe and sugar each
ear. The description of the life
nd dress of the people in'liiB
ity was of special interest. The
eople are thrifty and enter;;ris-

ng. The young men are all flue
ressers and well educated; their
ducation is received in Frince.
--The .women .in - -Ecuador — and
evei seen on. the streets and -in-
he.evening only„men are.seen on
he promenade.

Professor Janes then told of
he landing at the mouth of the

on Rosa river and of the trip
p that river. The -trip,—.-which
as a vary hard one, lead. them

hrough deep jungles and gorges
nd-over the Andes The di8-
ription of the Andes was vivid
nd the auditors -were thrilled
ith the grandeur and majestyf these mighty bulworks, by the

lowing account of them.
After spending two years in

outh America, - Professor Jane8
eturned to the United States
nd then went to JHexico. The
alk included a description of the
rip overland and:of the, goverff-
ent of Diaz. The male quar-

eWe rendered a selection . at
he conclusion of the address;

The day of'xams is app'roach-
ing. To some itis a time with-
out ita cares I:„and worries. To

''others it is the oppesite. Those
who have given faithful atten-
tion to the "regular .class vfork
vill have little apprehension, for
tbe -outcome. With those who
have ruthlessly neglected daily
recitations the case is far other-
viaa Ciamming should nct be
extensively advocated. Indeed if
proper,woik has been done pre.

.vioue to the time. of axams 8uchi course. will not be necesfary.
But wheie this has been neglect-
ed, it may be pardonable for stu-
dents to resort to cramming. It is
far better that all should tram
than that they should resort to
anything unfair in .recei ving
credit for the eemtester's-work.

or a good .C)Q+g
Go to Xtmood's

FRANK ANGL'E
MERCHRIVT

TAILOR

Style and quality best iiI city
University pants made to...order

8
nv4nr; . ')0 t t,o

I ISsi ''S lh
I'sell'l I Qppyvpijf

I j]j~(~ jj SHQIP',~
~UIjfuWP>CiriC

The declaration against cl:eat- p
ing published in. this issue will w
probably be. greeted with 8~me e
measure of surprise. It is a very w
unusual -manifestation. Some y
may say thatitis not called for, a
but it is is we believe'inost stu- c
dents. will testify. Some, agiin, p
may say that it is unjust to ar- i
raign our own University, thus d
publicly.- But it isnnt an arraign- e..ment, of Idaho. conditions. as -".on-
traated with . conditions else- n
vheie. J)ishonorable methods in t
passing examinations and tests is t
~ pat vice in most student botiien,
where the honor. system is not t

'uccessfully applied. It sh auld, D
not be called deliberate intel:t to u
do,wrong, because. itis merely w
the out cropping of i lax vie;v of t' 'onor, at examination tim'.d,' a
view to whilih any studert is c
liable almost . unconsciously to a
~ubsoribe himself..Nevertheless w—-it-ia: an admirable~ndication--of o
~tudenffepirit, forr'an open declar- g
ation and pledge against the evil"" to get such a number of si.'na- S
tares —aa--has been obtainef1 for r

-., the one published this week. As'
the declaration is circul ated t
fuithei itis to be hoped thfft it t
will receive fhe sincerely favor- m
able approval of all to whom it t

. is presented. If the result is the t

ONLY-LINE EAST VIA

$8II la+8 @ Ijliefijifer
TWO TRAIN - DAILY.

Dail'y, riff E BCHEDULEB
l Daffy,

Depart. j Moscotvi rndrio .
l
Arrives

0:00 Fast Mail 'for Chicago, Bt.a. m. Louis, Omaha Kansas City,
Denver, snd s4 poinnftssesst

Past kfafl from Chicago Bt 9 00Loafs', Omaha Kansas City,, p. m— ——— —- Denver;snd sll points east.

I

2:10 Express for Portland, Book-
m ane, Bsn Francisco snd all

points east.

Express from Portland,Book- 12:60
ane, Ban Franrfsco snd al: p. mpoints east.

*
First class Btsn pard and Tourist sfeeofs ti caron au trains. Boat service betvreen Portlandand Frisco every 0 days.

~ — .- - I. T. AMES, Agent.

THE PALOUSE INN
Serves the best meals in the city; Stu-
dents patroffage solicited.

MRS. C. H. KLQCK, Prop.
Cor,.4th and .Washington.

ghfrta, Collars,'Neckwear and Glovejf
The smaller artlcleff of.apparel, but they niust
be right to.-properly comp(etc'a man'.'attire-

lfl
THESE LINES'ARE RIGHT

' ";jj
Ciuett'pesbodv's Shirts Cowen'-8 Neckwear — -- - .Crosset Gloves
arrow-Srssd (;tars Dsnrs Gloves Hosiery

gAyig db KI.Y COINPANY. L7tf."I,
~ 'r "'-

Wlteit Voif geelf
TA'BLETSy PENC'ILS, - FOUNTAIN PEbl(,:,.
SHFET. MUSIC, BOOKS BC:STATIONERyn
GO TO

g H ER FEY'S BOG K
STORE';,'T

pf
B r'PbGI)

' —.:- v'-~ ate.'~~tr~.~s:-, I =

;zk
Pleases the: ~

stndent;-: Give lfs

Z; W'; Graham=
Prop rietIor,~~+ 'eta

The only traiisfer.company in /lie poscovjf grocery go., L,tjj.:
MOBCOW 18

DEALERS INTHE MOSCOW
TRANSFER CO. Extr@-Select

p(II(II))All oalls given personal attention Extra Standard pl VV~I l(j
Oflice phone No. I I 5

Residence phone No. 356

Call on us when making srranofh

ments for clask parties
BARBER SHOP One door south of Boston Store

ROOM Phone fo2f Main Shf<

First I%aiiooa1 BalIII

Idaho I:eat-Market
Old(',st and Largest Bank

. Fresh and Sait ln Latali Coflfit,;:

Meats and Fish
A. N BUSH, Pres.

, E. H. WHINMAN, Pjop. WARREN TRUITT, V-Pfes.-
W. L. PAYNE, Cashier

B'. L. JENKINS, Asst C"

THE YORK
E are going to move our stock away MOSCOW,

from the city sad will sell for the LfVBRVnext 15 days our entrre stock-.at actual
d FEED. Q Jcost.

Come $n and Get MilftaryGoods FEROUSON (jjc CANHAM ',
at Cast. PROPBIETO"'.$.6R I C E- cSc,-FOLEY

2oo Mein street, Moscow> Idaho.. When ln.nee'd of a cffb—or»—
livery turnout call up pho»e

>'heCold
Storage Market ",..."„.",„,...,'„".,'.

Nathan S Cfishing, Props.
Telephone Ihfo. T1.

. 219. Main Street; Offic over Moscow State Bank-
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PrfONEB —Crrr 861; RvRare 181
203 Main St,

A provisional schedule of ex-.. Piof; H. T. French weaat.to
aminations has been -announced. 8pcokfjne Friday, attencdjng. the——— V;-E. Pr e hadtcharge of Miss- annu41 convention-of the —%4eh's- - -hoietxgen-.--.-- — — —-----Keuffel and-Esser- —' -''---- -- —--=-=.=

Jeuhtu'i cyceoscs:.Mcuday cud Bg "dd '", "„oo,,lch~tcuhh

A matin'ee musical in the Audie '., ' Pargora and Esterbrook Drawing Pens
torium is announced;for-Wedries- ., Harold L. Axtej; last gear- an - -- - - " --

- -LoWraey's arig Peters'andIes:. d ys-at 4-in thee aft~moon ~
— -- - —— instructor- jn--the--.-Preparatory- — -- ---..:.=.,;,.......——. — - --.- . '.....,,.. '.Stffdente, come I

Department,.at the',Varsity, but . 7. Make yourselves free to examine them
gh now on a year's leave of absence F ~st d B,+-~ ...-...!pli(; Conla;lin Fonntaini pride, for Frjdjay'ighty was,.for to tak'e.up.post. graduate work at . Ser lc In I'rescription Work "I''ODGQfs. SOme reaocm-gjVen-uP.l.——,—

GhioagO, baS been aPypinted On . - ., - '
The pen that fills it

elf'6ertrudeJenkins and her tbe s«daunt 6uard ok Honor to
mother werit -to.—Spokane lait--keep -watch eat -the bier. of'he
week to hear Madam Galvi. - late President Harper.

The ctciioutivh committee held witfrctd Bcriugtou, 08, enter- The Gem City . ~twa~~aarNMOatNMofaK~Ito~la%aM
a very..lively business meeting tain«anumberof 'varsity stu-: ' —,- .- . - - -- '

IIII-CLOTHINe - -, . DRY .GOODS Imlast Wednesdiy afternoon. dents at bise 'home four miles -HQ~.- QO L$Q. 8

.S K D' 'OB" t d n'ortheast.ofXoscow,oriSaturday, .'. ', .- I 4$ ., I -,. -j .,yy g
is vrorking now to ea t e ban 'ediate League of the II1.E..Is the.Shle for the (3ollge']@an.. Spring Styles in'H. E. 6oldsworth, the, vet'eran. church had charge of the arrange- ~
eft e'nd of W. S. C.'xiii captain ments.

'
VV OOu aalu . -,, The RiVal Hat'S

In'«mcuad»sc»os bess COal . III' '=Wee fsoh SvealirieorS orin EDressSkirts
that wi'll make you happy.Tbe 6ermlan Glqb at the U. of si'alion chemist Last S<tardayr

Washington presented two while assistin prof-. Jones'e iioot Blgast, i noel Sanvet's.
Weare,Special%gents for the Famous Lamm Tailorscoinedies "Eiu Kuopf" anil Der poured some water in a bottle 8 .ctf chicago.

-tlis qucstiori from the hcvvistott "dd'ch"ch " '"f" ' . — ' MOTTEH-WEfEELER CO.Normal, The debate comes oft; - --, — '- . — -- --- -- -- ' -- '- gj.OCel- - -- —--—
ou hlnrch 17 st hchvistcu. ' ' ..: .~oooa7alfaoe)(WWOraora)(papa~ltW~O(rcifapaaoatia7IQ

William Kennedy, a former 'IWA - CLUB.
'student and member of the track

'eamtwo years ago, was at the Mdtorltnoftlsi s"reanc AMgpgCAN, pLAN' ~~ ~ Q..~ ~ ~~ '
O. C. CARSSOW,

University Friday afternoon. - Kiwa is the name of an organ- '' ', ') QQ U Q g g UQ S< l d Fpieof Jones the, newly 'ap ization which bas been clainling ) UL U .0 tk 3 UD tap e. an ancy roceries
pointed station chemist, arrived existence for the past few weeks.. ' ..Wecarrv the hIRhest merited coffees on'fhp principal male members of J'.-P. MiX PrOprietOr Turnouts for Class Parties the market —Bianke's Faust Blend and
bas begun on his regular duties; . tbis club a'e R., 6...and A.. --- —.— - . L

Hill Bros.'izli Grade Coffee
The original aims of tIle organ- . g " gst

Miss Mamie Hunter, 'Olt w"o ization was avowedly, social———-hns been teaching iu the hfcscotr benefi cfiii ccjcytuc ut. fcr tbc ~.—F-. Vttcf'SLtftci rim- — "- -" '- """'"'
IYIOIOOW-Irnmmuunn CnmpanyPublic'Schools, bas resigne(l lier members. During the lsat week . -

— . LOYD R HALBROOKposition and will spend some the club bas transformed itself ~ENT L PARLORS 'AY, GRAIN, FEED,, FLOUR -.
months visiting in California. into a matrimonial bureau.

'heband m'n, since-the disin- 6, acting as the spokesman of
tregation of their organization,- the organization recently set Corner Main and 4th JNOSCOW
are forced, to their utter dismay, forth the present purpose of the .. = MOS+O~ ROSLYNANDROCKSPRINQS COAL
to repert for duty and to carry a club. The substance of h'is ad-

Telephone 348.rifie, like common soldier boys. dress was:. For the sum of ten
dollars the Kiwa club will-secure . ' '= 'SlieaXO LaundryProf. Allen, instructor in Latin for any boy, any girl in school.. Given with every 50 cent —

Meet Your Friends at theand Greek in the Preparatory ' purchase at the STILL OFFERS

Latin .students, went coasting- The Executive Committee of ' '" -:BARBER SHOPFriday night.. the Associa,ted Students, last This gives you - a chance .. tO StudeXl,tSweek adcpted a resolution in on the
'' '' W'. A:Simpson, ProprietorThe SoPhomores have definitely favoi'f continuing baseball at

de<:ided to give their frolic at the the Uiiiversity during the ensu- /goo,eg Lgg jgj$g P)ggoGlub House on Iiriday eveningt ing, spring. It recommended ' -
. FOR STRICTLY g $ P Ah 'llFeb. 2. The invitations are being however, economy jn manage- J.C. LAMBERT

7

g . ~. ~~ ~p
issued sud the affai gives prom-- ment it scs suggc,fled thct . +7c>at +~>SS.~
ise.of being a success.' . games which entailed greater ex-

pedlar of extraordinary .p'ense tban receipts. shouj'd not Q>. M. T. Conoboy ......- .. O' 0 C Z R.I Z S
; business'nterprise entered'he be arranged.:

i osTEOP''JhTHic" PHvsfcfihN "'$)gT~gl" S Stu3ZOadministratjpn building at the The corn'mittee'..discussed a "tu'
ctree in the treatment of chron Fruits and, Vegetables

noon. Ilour on Thursday, canvas- dents'ssembly., They decided *dtsg~sygmsnd dcIorntttfes. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
Sed eVerybOdy i'belibrary a'(j tO petitiOn tihe faCulty fOr Suoh pince —Rooms 1,2and8, Shield'.s Block, Main

and itonrth Streets. Phone 148
then invaded reritatjon rooms: assembly
with his wares. He expresed The regular report of th(y Ath.-
disgutt ct the scanty results of tstic -Board ssii wanting. rhc J; B;. KEElhrERe Q. D. S @6-(7C7L-—GIC—terri(I
his visit. firs rsgulsr rsp'ort is made up Mppfistt pgttr[hfay

largely of the football report. ' 'l 1 Cr'Wl-2Af AP' I ',
't ig r~~<~gThe "Pacific Wave" of the U ~isis sti]l~~r.i~ant h ~Q ~~e bestmaterlal used &~K 4%9

Special induccmc

from the board. oeco over cst.ttet. Bank, Moscow, iss CIGARS snd . + iCQat $IIIfIS
first rank..Of- all-our-exchanges — — — — - --- - -- .- ' CONFECTIONERY It'"

'Li . Go oa and come offthey best servo their Purpcsoc to Qoiiilict OroiIcind . THOMPSON
BROS'e

a. win(low through which those
1()Uliside the- institution —may-see- --—::-~—---~— ———

gath- . Jthh~~iacrs~o Title
-—<O~N~V~=~A@D ~8=- —. — '

— 1-.50 coadmore
bat is going on along all lines QPLLMPQP9 Qoe Real Estate,LQfiins Ice Cream, Hot and g g p'tbin the — -institution.— "Tbe and Insurance Cold Drinks of all Kinds - .

Weekly In'dexyr of Pacific Uni-versity'GHN ERAL HARDV7ARH Olesen Block MOcSCOW Party orders a specialty.
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It is said. that Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery; if so, we

'Zge
certainly have reason to feel proud..

Grreat W'hite Pair,,ie Over
But VTe Can Still Show You Snaps in All Lines

I','

7
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— -- -CH-.EIHHTGR- ——--
OVP1 pFQQ tQ~ '™dnmbt bight Io''be ~R~ OOpDB,

'attentiea of the students,'hould-
netify the Xree'ative Comjnittee - '+OEB

!'afthe JILsfmciated StndenttL, Such
~aa then be embodied,in QLOT+DtG'the programs printed to thy ..
,—,

--' '--:--::---::—::—::--,':---—-a~< 'owl< "n:-:rra~
lleie iranted by the faculty can

.ec ~ 'OMP,b:TH:> T
~~,''iai the tformitory, aftei the office nelp is slways in d~mfhnd. The school that',can .F N I baakethaH -game, on Saturday. furnish bu=-iness men with . Bookkeepers anc1 Slenog-~ I (I Cam was the groom.and Eath- raphe'rs that "fill the bill" is'the school that merits tileI I keen 3kagee the bride. The dorm-. patronage of young men'and women w'hfk de.-ire a schoo~
Itiaory was profusely decorated for, training that meets the requirements asked of pgice

PK8kf ~~a~=" - -~~~%~ -"WC — I[ahe occasitm. To the — sweet . — help the first day."~
[
'. --'- Ii~a of the .wedding inarch . The number of applications flled in our. ofiIce by

~i—,~e-i, S ttw, iplared by medio Stockton, the businessmen for bookksepers snds<enograpbersgrestlp
—:.happ v couple took Qieir place be- exceed our supply.

The Blair Business College,
~wajg maid of honor and Howard .. or. Prsgue . ve. sn
;:acted as best: man.- Mter the,.jy
-imp~re words 'of the marriage —.~~~ > ceremony, the many friends of "

I
74. 1'-? W ) e',! the bnde and grftom crowded

i
. '~~~ '. arouid -them and 'mothered i

''.them with couzratulatibnss - The PhOtO Stcldia,'"-—~as fnr the Reciter- j Ttt- D-mac Council has +oaed 'ompany then adjnurned to the „

mie.ass Mtaarday.~t was a t='~ i ter'~~us ahe date- of- the Ass-'ining-rootu where the- -feasting44e oa "'Reelveds that' ~'.k."=» Orator~al Ctiuteze ao Fri- 'dlard .was poauiug under a
'-laxdieeM b» lan on gyggyfg'~t:- Pm+. 3karch ~ Ia has formerly; bounteous reps&-" Th~any " .'.. Strtctlr First (.late AV irk .'ty the Me@ Std-*' 'been heid =.-,.'ay. The change i dainty dLgbe.- received full jus- Unirersity flVork a SpecialtyEbw't the Sweeny trop>y', =- made so thjaa the winner zsy a'ce. The festivities lasted until
Zai bjstssa ~sty won b> the +« i have gm ti. e for Qual Winit g ' late hfyur atter which the tnerry All Kinds of Piet<iree and

the khan rivalry tJe- I for ahe couaeea with ahe K''nirei-
I

makers betook themselves to . i
i Frames- thea the socaetres has ne cualc=a- ', gstit- - nf 0regou ac4 «Vagh!upton., well earned re t.——Tle je~a@tv d'et4inr- t-act~ grill mal. now paid for oy i Both of ahe.youtig people. are- naaeecff cnjeor 'ntore ~ph c-';ffrrtn i recepieua- is o>Zered tol well and favorablr known in and lilt,~gggggg@ggg p+ t(D $$()galtyon tejams ors the.~e'r ctap Ls

~

the winner. Recent sub~~i - around the Cniremty. Their
hardly enongh face@tine far fr ;ca-..)n'pet.jtor h re been Wm. E,'many friend wi h them a long . JyipA'p .JtiAiiggi'1'herSheeny troPhy deoate-- Ia, lee, in IetJ~ Cra== D. caxton. in: and happy life together.'fi 'ed that tf t)e<mta»ey ttK ft J. f<)-)yal >Skin)n, <n 1KC,!
bans wiB s<)nmnq tn the a-wiandT. R. Jose Isnyear.
aetlsod ef awardingtheHeyb~rn Ia i=- hcped acon~clerable num-I C. V. D ziepi n e, M. D. 'SALT AND:) III p- p TtTg

'a'risstcjf '026 the uiter. oeiety e"u-ll ber wHl enter the coming c:::n-'. O=~ and Residence over~may be ctuntmned with re-, test, thus increa=lng ahe po s bil-. Toom's Dwg Store....
I?t ~ «~-'~ng a m» ~ho w'»:>=o:ny;I Moscow. iDAHo

—
I l. PRICE KITLEY, Propi.-I l.

I legate co+peti+i =.n.
PRICES THE BEST-II b, - ~ .-.„:6 ST E 0 P A T H S ~~~~~~X~ --------;----------:--------

early m febrtaary and. will gt e'...
I

Room I, . 3, Cteighton Blk. Acute and l< ': ...i.a. ~ . ~ t. 4irterfa ent t th 34. E. '. Aa the ai i the facu ay C'-C T ted.. - . 'p f.gpfjt' [nfj)Iehnreb ender'the aaspices of a heM lqn .friday the re<least <if,".w..<l. Hen<14. l..q. n. W<sq O. g $(h gismU~jcaaabr ~ W Ce JLe Th re the Executive Com~t<hee of ahei, Phone f35~sweeten mensbers ef the corn-lk ~~ O'. I., was granted. This!
pany, aomeof whom have be nIrequesa was that eue agsemblrl,
CgklDed at inst, KQoxviila, F:~g I period each tt.onah should be

I
g - -,u~ b, m ' c~iiA Sm-'[gg' ~~ el+.T X U.O Finest stock of woolens t<o select .,MODERN,

RELIABLE,"'-ysfarsi~,~d CaPtain Chrisman, l Tlte facUayy ho~ever, added a i to corre to out store and tt'y out 'rom. RePairing a sPecialtythen ~ the Quivers=ty'omtnendable proviso.
i F

'

R C 'oes not sPoli decoratloiis~em ~am ~ve them a'. The program for the Sa dentil Fresh Roasted Coffees
-hearty endorsement.,--T<he X ~ ':~mbly muM be mbmiated,to,'e& Clop Teas„,Spotswood 8c - Veatch M EI

'

L- ht
L~-ebblted to-g ara~~:thefamtymmmaae ale~'jb p„-„-S----~imeuntsudt kn 't th d a f th i "recspi<cesa"d E~"acts 'adpower Co.=.jsig be fmyortint that- tl ey I assembly. I -'.-,„".ogtcc tried, «Iways usccL

l <
'

. " 'HE EK 1RE TEA Buy and Sell ','ent H'ouses'QZ'.. g. gdgfg,51, g,,'dents will bench< greatly ty '.be
1.:

t<j ~:) )~te. Ibwfs "" s<nnyqta<
1

~st Jy CJJOCXEZV CO W.<jt<1cscrsc<q ()jj)ce~oyj r Cr'ej btoa Stock
,

~

not justtfy the caIling-of a meet- i .' '
Office Phone Residence

Phftljf.'imav

well be brought before the,'', QQlllM~OP/ggd;
jithis wsy a<cry meinhw of the jj in[ g "

g@isdlAg@+g C nc'W,= at. GIIIIsIIITII
'tonch with the sifsir= of general j

II . — ' — ATTORNEY-AT-'LAW
I

Chinam'dmner setandmi'nvpic'ces'ider knowledge -of Md t M' -
. - GENERAL -HARDWARE Moscow, Idaho

on them honeymoon, which ~dl Enthudanm in all col]egiate en- Phato Holders
. THE ERST ' TBZ MADISON

terprises will be. awakened and, Studv Tables .
-

~E@ gp,I';dice, OldXexidbo, andCa 1f rn~ augmentad. This meeting wil] picture Frames .:„, .TRUST COMPANY
d,,"also give greater opportunity for.- . ~ To - - - For Building Material,'Coal a"

.'tudentrallies.: i: Mt) ai) Idah<r
I

tyne<1. lower blain St
M. %Bliam cellar,'ike:'bliss'the students can readil makel '

~
'O ICITS SMALL J'-tC-

(

There is little doubt. hut that„'It

C ()n$ "f' „~~ „.,AdolhKulh k
Mat- ~~,ACb ur dydee e The da ger of such assemblies,

' ', STUDENTS,' T~P S~P~M~~3'e

is president of the Exchange '

Is< ~ <s


